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Oregon Butter unci Cheese

Port In nd, < >rt'gon,
Nov 25th 11107

"I'lenw »idc • t«'|* nod (jive ini' 'lit' 
canter of tin* » r » a y »  iln> duiry 
nun to i lin fruit grower, mid contin
uing, tin* product# of hotter mid 
rliiTii' Iimi till« to »ay: "We are nil 
11r<mrt of Oregon'« apple» mid pear». 
Olnd you got tin' u«e of tlie great «how 
nind'iw* in which to pre»ent your- 
•i*lve« to tin' admiring tlioiii*mid«, hut 
yon only coni* nni'i* n year, while wc 
mid M littli' to ilu* wealth ol Oregon 
lively liny of the tlui'i' 11niillti'if hihI 
nixt> 'live.

"Oregon friiu'ii ti\• imMion doll ir 
yield for 1007 i« grent, but Oregon's 
duiry |irodurt, growing from nothing 
leu yioir« ngo five to niillioim in 11X12, 
mid »eventeen inillion» in I1KI7, i* go
ing in give n grmid entertainment in 
Portland December 12th mid Kith.

“Two floor« of the log Woodmen's 
Hull lit Ihl, mill Alder hnve been en 
gigid for 'lint nut in»,-, one lor the 
exhibit« mid I In' other f"r file enliven* 
limi T he |>i i/.i * offered nre tlie great 
esl ever preaent*-d in tin* We»’. The 
|irogruni will In excellent. There will 
lie ii reception, with refreshment« mid 
music, ut the Port land Coinmercisl 
(Tnli, tin evening of the 12th.

“It i» the funner mid the ihiiryuiun 
who »hoiild I»* present m this conven
tion. All ot the commercial bodies 
• hoiild have delegates present, and as 
the women ol Oregon have made i In* 
stale famous for it» product» they will 
be es|H*t ¡ally welcome and some of tne 
best papers on the program will In* de
livered ny women.

“The exercisea will open promptly 
at 10 o'clock Thursday morning, Dec. 
12th, at Woodmen's Hall. Kuril and 
every paper will tm discussed so that 
the practical points may be brought 
out. AM delegates me lirg<*d to he 
present, however, an hour before the 
opening Thursday so as to register, 
receive badges, and get time to exam
ine the ex hi lil I in the large »nom just 
the convention hall.

“The officers of the Oregon Hairy 
Association want you to come pr< par
ed to-ask ipiestions, to feel that you 
are present to tm lienehtted, and to 
appreciate tliut the discussion of the 
papers after they are delivered is more 
valuable than the papers themselves, 
for this character of discussion brings 
out all the strong points.

"The business men of rorthind have 
put up money to insure the publica
tion of the proceedings in the host 
possible manner, and to illustrate the 
siiiiic, hut only facts and vital infor
mation will be printed, and these are 
wanted from every district in Oregon. 
The railroads have made a rate of a 
fare and a third from every point in 
the Mtate.''

The Portland Country Club A Live j 
Stock Ass’n., recognizing the import- 
ance of the development* of the live 
stock interests of this State, have nr-1 
ranged for the greatest fair yet held 
west of Missouri River, for I1HIH. There 
arc $10,(MX) iu prizes, equalling those 
offered by the Lewis & Clnrk Exposi
tion in 1005. To this will be added 
$10,(KM) or $12,<MM) by the different 
Breeders’ Associations in attendance 
upon the International Live Stock 
Show at Chicago, Nov. .10th, to Dec. 
7th, where Mr. M. 1). Wisdom will go 
ns a special representative to arrange 
a date and to secure the presence hero 
of the most famous herds in America.

Beo Comb.
Bee comb or beeswax, the mnterlnl 

o f which the honey cells in the beehive 
are composed, Is a wnx produced by a 
system of chemistry carried on hi tho 
“ wax pockets’’ which nrc located In the 
atMlomcn o f nil working bees. It Is u 
peculiar suhstnnee and is said to lie 
analogous to the fats of higher ani
mals. Originally It was supposed that 
this wnx was tnken lip in nil almost 
pure state from tho flowers by the 
bees, but experiments carried on by 
tho leading iKitanlsts and chemists of 
tho world conclusively prove that tho 
lice Is capable of elaborating his pecul
iar wax, although confined to a diet 
purely saccharin In Its nature.

A Tough Contract.
"W ell, Caleb," said Captain \V. o f 

afaNHMcImiM-tta years ago, “ what will 
you ask a day to saw wood for me? 
I've got several cords that I want saw
ed In two for the fireplace.”

“ I should charge you about half a 
dollar ii day If I had a saw," replied 
Caleb, "Imt I ain't got none, captain, 
ao 1 don’t see how l can accommodate
| " i i  "

“ I f  that's all that's lacking I guess 
we can manage it,”  said the «nptnln. 
“ I've got a prime new one, keen us a 
brier, and I g let It to you reasonable. 
How would nluopence (12'j cents) a 
cord do for the use of It?”

“ I reckon that’s u fair price, captain. 
I ’ ll be over In tin* mornhiV

Bright and early that next July morn
ing Caleb was at work, and In* kept nt 
It mo faithfully that he finished liefore 
suti'ct, when he went to the house to 
aettle.

"Let's sis'," said the captain, “you 
were to have half a dollar n day. We'll 
call it a day, although It ain’ t sundown 
yet. 'Hint's 50 i'cuts for you. and you 
were to pay me nluefiencc a cord for 
the use of the saw. There were three 
cords and a half In the pile. That 
makes l.'t*, cents due me. Somehow, 
Caleb, you don’t have very much coin
ing to you.”

"Ilo w  nnfortnlt," said Cnleb after 
scratching his head dubiously for half 
n minute and then looking up quickly, 
ns If n new light had broken In upon 
his mind “ how nnfortnlt that you 
didn’ t have half n cord more, for then 
we’d come out Jest square.”

The Fir»t House of Commons.
The earliest traces of the English 

house of commons arc found tu tho 
yenr 12<J5. That year Simon do Mont- 
fort. earl of Leicester, caused writs to 
be issued In the king’s name requiring 
each sheriff of a county to return to 
a parliament which he promised to 
hold two knights for the shire under 
his jurisdiction, two citizens for ench 
city within Its limits and two bur
gesses for each Itorougli. The parlia
ment thus called met In I»ndon on 
Jan. 22. 12*>5, and was practically the 
first In which the people, as dis
tinguished from the nobility and 
aristocracy, had ever participated. It 
was not until the revolution of 1<W.8. 
however. Mint the |>oople were fairly 
ami squarely represented In parlia
ment. The house of commons Is to
day the supreme power In England. 
Its will Is law, the lords and king lie- 
lug, r.n Walter Bagehot long ago de
clared. men "ornamental.” The power 
of the crown In England Is merely 
nominal, as Is that also of the house 
of lords. When the people sjieuk out 
loudly through their house of com
mons, that as a general rule settles It.

Too Impuliive.
A man who had figured In two street 

car accidents made an attempt after 
his second recovery to renew his ncci- 
dent Insurance policy. The company 
refused to Insure him again.

“ We can't afford to," said the ngent, 
“on account o f your habits."

"My habits?” explained the man. | 
“ What's the matter with my hnhits?
I don't drink or anything like that.”

“ No," said the ng^nt, “ perhaps not, 
hut you do something Just as had 
from our standpoint. You are impul
sive. you take unnecessary chances in 
crossjug streets, and, what Is worst
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Ladies Cloaks

t,

$6.00 Ladies Black Patent, plain toe,
short vamp button shoes, sale priwe $4.85

5.00 Ladies patent colt button shoes,
the kind that don't crack,sale price 4.15

6.00 Ladies black patent lace shoes,
Ogontz last, sale price 4.75

4.00 Ladies shoes, 1907 pattern, sale
price   3.28

3.50 Ladies shoes, sale price ........ 2.65

Our entire line of Children's, Misses and La
dies Cloaks and Suits going now at sale prices. 
Not an old garment to show you. Beautiful 
Brown, Grey, Red, Bear Skin and Crinkle- 

down Cloaks on sale.

Suit Cases and Trunks
A  large line at prices very reasonable.

6. D. TROTTER, Stayton, Or,
of all, you get off a oar backward. 
We know, for we have watched you. 
So far n.i this company In concerned, 
no more inauranee can be issued to a 
man who habitunlly leaves the ear 
crab fashion. The liability to accident 
Is too great.” —New York Post.

New Crop
Bamboo Pole Pall*.

The Morutt, who live in the thatched 
houses l.uilt along the shora of a lake 
or river, have a curious way of con
veying water from the lake or river 
to their Filipino kitchens. They use 
large bamboo sticks from which have 
been removed nil the partitions char
acteristic of the hainlroo, leaving only 
one at the bottom. The bamboo trunk 
Is thus made to serve the purpose of a 
bucket. It is like a long narrow pall 
and holds several gallons of water, for 
tilt! bamboo trunk is quite thick. Tho 
Moro women are the water carriers, 
ns this Is a part o f the household du
ties which naturally fall to them. They 
grind the rice and other grain in a 
lnrge hollowed out log, usiug a heavy 
polo to crush the kernels.—New York 
Herald.

We now have the most com- 
plete line of Groceries we 
have ever shown. Our stock 
of this years crop in Canned 
goods has just arrived and 
consists of Preferred Stock, 
Extra Selected, A. & L. extra 
standard, also the standard 
in Red Cross,California state 

and other brands.

For the Detente.
Ma—I hear that you've been playing 

with Donnld Smith again. Tommy. 
Now, I told you— Tommy—Playing 
with him! You see the black eye he’* 
got and you’ll soon guess If there wp* 
any playing about i t —Punch.
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ii ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

t 'E  HAVE the necessary facil- 

V V ities for sending money to 

ail parts of the world, and 

without danger of loss.

Stayton State Bank, STAYTOS. ORE.
♦
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St. Louis Post-Dispatch
CIGAR

Coffee
T o  introduce our Mokona 25c package Coffee we 

will give one-half pound free with every pound pack

age. Other roasted Coffee from 20 to 40c a pound in 

bulk and in l to 5 lb. tins.

Goods delivered to any part of the city.

Gehlen Bros.

Here we Are Again
with a full line of

Single
Double

T R Y  IT !

Best sc Cigar On Earth.
Por Sale at HENDERSHOTT’S.

T R Y  IT I T R Y  IT ! T R Y  IT !

Harness Jackson
Milbum

Thompson Buggies
Old Hickory W jg O flS

Superior Drills. Canton Plows.

Korinek &  Mielke ,  O R E G O N .N ’


